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the year might seui strange to jmu nt flr?t, but a nl

thought bflng3 ita mind that :.. nly n tow dajM

Old Jack Frost will be sneaking around trying to eet a

s!ap at you. A big purchase of Unlou Suite direct lrom
ibp mill onableg us to offer real $1.00 value.-- 'for 75t.
Had we bought these lit less thnn original cnios we

could not soil them Jor leas than $1.00 a suit: Si"
display In our Court Street Window
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j vhicl all upon tho
It:: Tlu tuples aim ompr
Irtr-- s ar In pnce, and tne

L't power macnlnfs of which
iiiisood number of dlfferont

ire la working order.
Ilncing Work

r--a early morning to ovenlng
sndsr stock can bo scon on tno
:u their daily wor out. up

l& tut week all tho horses could
mltf out In tho forenoon, but
iiaber has crown to such nn
bg $ track will not nccommo- -
iiira all for tho training pur--
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STATE ST.

White Corner

Heavy Medium Weight

Union Suits
Real $1.00 Values

75r

New Outing Gowns
$3.50

FAIR

Our complete stock of Ladles',
.Ml3t.es' and Children's Outing Gownr
is now ready. .

Tho lino comprises overyth'ng In
deslrablo garments. Plain White,
Hkie, Pink and Fancy Pnttqins.
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The Old

and

50c

Tho horse-- , nre steadily crawling
up on their previous records In their
dally work-out- s, and to predict or
pick tho winner In tlie moneyed
stnkos Is a very dlfllqult .thing to
do, although the fnns are attending
tho training ovonts in largo numbers
and good dcnl of ohthuslnBiu is re-
sulting through tho excellent manner
in which tho drivers nro getting thoir
rospoctlvo horses down to tho best
possible gait.

From all indications the 'c'bnsoln-tto- n

stake of $1000 In tho 2:14 class,
will bo represented, largoly. This
event will attract no little Interest
owing to tho fact homes will enter
thnt aro yet green which is an im-
portant feature as they somettmeti
mnko surprisingly fast time.
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New Goods 'i '..

Just Received ;
. tfo nre now ready to show the

following goods, which arrive
during the wiiek:
Read's Dresfc Goods -

Dulterfleld's Drew .Goods.
Butterfleld's Linings. '

Ask to, seo Sllkod Vonotlnn.
Valencies Lacos.

. LadfhV Sweaters.
Ladles' Suits and Coats.
Furs and Knit ShawJs.
Infniitj Capos, Toqtles, etc. ;

Lndlos' Underwear.
Comforts and Dlankots.
Ho.'ery, Handkerchief.
Men's Clothing, Hats.
Shoos or all k!nd, Neckwear,

Caps, Trunks and Suit Crisco.
And many other Hues :.'

NEW SHIRTWAISTS
Wo told' you about tho $2.25

line a few days ago. N'ow wo
have a very now and t"

line of ' . ,

$1.25 WAISTS
Which comprises all tho late pat-
terns in Madras and Heavy Fal
materials.

Genuine Hcatherbloom Pet-
ticoats, in all colors

$1.68
mmiMMmiM wswpwprt

in tho 2:0S imco jvlll bo pulled off
on Wodnosday, and-- , tho fnstest ma-
ins stock on tho (Pacific coast will
entor; also tho Rapid Transit purse;
of $1000, which is'out to 2:0r In tho
pacors, will call fdr tho very best of
stock In the stnblos. Thcro will b'o
two more running races oach
tiny. . .

o

Boforo proceeding further with
tho scolding conteat, Venezuela and
Ilollnnd should hlrotwo Amorlcnn
pugilists to do tho talking.

Though some men nrs so consti-
tuted that they rofuso to bollovo It,
wo aro convinced that most voters
can and do mako un their mindd

Tho Greater Snlom purse of $5000 i without bolng attacked by hysteria.
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fOR STYJLE

. FOR COMFORT
' FOR GOODNESS

l FOR DIVERSY

We can commend our goods to the
trade in the certainty that they will
mak a potent appeal to the most dis-

criminating class of customers ::::::
HANAN SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

IK HUB
$Bor .4

.'.:
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"Leaders in Up-to-d- ate Footery''
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WASTE OF

NATION'S

Washington,, Sept. 12. Tho Na-
tional ConserVotrbu commission lm
Just mart prtoflc tho first of it?
portant still 13 Its suggestive tnqulr-th- o

country's iimtural rescurcos Is
being conducted. Only n few of the
scneuuies novo; as yet, been given
out, but between the lines of these!
it is plainly evident tho National
Conservation commission Intends to
hunt down wane In all its varied
forms and to devise some mcaiu to
prevent it. ' This Is apparent In tlu--!
genornl schedules as to each of tho

'

four sections of . tho commission
water, forpstj, lands and mlnernls.

For Instance, the" schedule relat-
ing to lands inquires Into waste of
eon by erosion, which Is tho wash-- 1
lug away of tho land. Thnt schedulo
aiso sugge t wasto through "Had
agricultural methods." Tho land
schedule likewise goes Into wasto In
tho carrying capacity of Who nubile
range In the west. The section of
vn,tor,s is Inquiring, Into how much

land 'cnplible off irrigation Is waitell
by not being Irrigated. More Im- -

"Are existing developed wntor
les tending to show thnt we are wast-
ing our waterways to an alarming
extent by not using thorn as wo
should. Perhaps the greatC3t form
of waste brought out In tho entire
schedule 1b thnt relating to water
power. Two of tho oftlclal Inquiries
nre as follows:

"Aare exlstiflg "' developed water
powers put to their full use?"

"To what extont can coal bo savod
by the substitution of vapr power?"

Under the head of flood ,wator,
tho commission Inquires, "To 'what
extent are flood woterB wasted?"

The minerals section of the com-
mission Js seeking to And mil "tho
nature and extent of wasto In the
mining, extraction and use of min-
eral products" and "method of pre-
venting f or lessening this waste."

Thnt forest conservation must
largely take the' form of saving
wastes In manufacture Booms to bo
the convention of tho Conservation
commission. Tho commission is btm-- '
conducting n census by correspond-
ence to Had the common wnstcti In
wood-nMn- is IiHuhMpr. Quorles have
been sont to S00 manufacturers of
coouorage stork for tho purpose of
gelt'ng n llnp on the waste of wood
In the making of barrel and ensks.

Similar wastes occur In turning the
logs Into headings and In tho mnh'i-fnctur- o

of barrels hoops. Tlfl for-
est service Is trying to Mud Just how
Important bucIi wnsto arc, with the
object of Btiggctltlg, If possible,
Borne way of cutting down tho drains
upon the forests Which menu no gain
to any onq;fbut loss to qll. ,' The jo-tur- ns

from tho Inquiries will form
pnrt)f tho roport of tho Conservation
commission, when tho work of taking
tljo preliminary Invontory of our na-

tural resources Is completed.
Tho National Conservation com-

mission Is to take up reports of the
varloin government bureaus wliljcji
aro now at worK-o- n iius inventory
for genornl discussion nt Its h'icet- -

in mu city, ir.iouiny, uocomuor
1. One week
rotnlior K- - -- llio romnililttlnn- - will (H

cubs the so'"0 subjectoxvlth tlio .gov-crno- rn

of ,the state' and, territories,
or their I'eprefentntivoB.'

r.tj. ,t,t k),.
INT'iCRKSTIX'JiTQRI KS.

fContliihilfrom',,nn'gfl four.)
.- t ,f: 1.

n'tprwnnl.Om-vJngifnllui- l 'In" his ea-didac- y.

or hiVvInK "4ndulgod In the
fi'tifMiiplgrwl nulltlenl nctlvlly, seeks
Mustntcnnn'

Outdo "Teddy."
Uncle Sam's profosalopal huntors

nnd trappers, who have hflan tiwalKii-"- l
'o ill th range of pridntory nnl-mn'- 8,

nre nnparontly "oy tjiojob."
Hunter ompldyod, on

tho Uo'bo nntlonnl 'fowt.' IJfthO
killed 219 coyotes, H.wlld orits, mill
1 bear during tlpast seasoyrk ,

' 'isoi-yaUyp- i jftUinatiw by .tIalj-mr-- n

place thair losso ouch your by
each anlmnl ntr$100. Thqroor., Ij)

thl Instancoalono,- tho huntor'snvad
In olio 'nntlonnl forost stock vnluod
at more than $2r,060, n't a' cos"t tQ,

the r governrnont of $1195, 1 thix
amount of his salary.

Tho hunters are undor the Juris-
diction of tho forest service.

o
XI3WB FROM 1IKRI9,

THKRR AND KVKinM'llHRI
Tho Interstate Commence OommU-slo- n

Is to begin probluft rsuM charged
for Pullman berMis nnjet Thursday.'

Orvllle Wright raised hU nlrshlp
again yofitordiiy. nnd also his rouord,
sailing steadily In tho nlr for 70 Min-
ute . i

Rt. Gouden's tw.enty-dolla- r plocos
n- - defective, nbi" "stacking" with
former lsuos. ,AIho mlfliindorstnnd
lag Is on ns ip whether or. not the
coins should boar tho logond, "In God
Wo Trust.'.' ,

Elbert H. Gary, head of the steol
trust, at a dinner of Prltlsh finan-
ciers in London; dofondod Presldont
Rposovelt In a heated speech.

A. Rogth & Company, a largo fish
nnd oyster concern of Clflcago. havo
failed with debts totalling $5,500,-00- 0.

A hurricane Is sweeping the town
of Grand Turk, Turs IsJamL H. V. I..
and It Is reported that many nav?
been killed, houses wrecked and two
ships sunk.

A recount vlll probably bo nocos-rar- y

In Wnshlimton to deeldo whot'i-o- r
Coon or Hoy get the nom'natlon

for lieutenant-governo- r, and whether
Irwin or LowU will be candidates for
Btato treasurer. The count Is aJo
close over the nominee for attorney- -

general. '

Governor Haskell and former Con-
gressman Dennis Flyan were about
to debate at Stroud. Oklahoma, last '

night, but before they had even bo
gun the lie was passed, tho meeting
broke up, and it was only through
the Intervention of friends that a flit
fight did not onsue.
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It's Quality
That Counts

V,' r r .i:tlcle unless we nro convinced that It will prove

satisfactory :o our customers.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
marked at price that "regular stores" can't match is tho secret of

success.

OWR DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

Is popular with Salem Ladles bocauso wo show' NEW GOODS EV- -'

IY SEASON THAT ARE STRICTLY CORRECT FROM , THE
'" .STANDPOINT OF FASHION. ..

GOOD. VALUES In HOSIERY nnd UNDERWEAR has" always boon'
a Bpoclal fcaturo of our storo. You'll find our FALL UNDER- -

WEAR mndo In full dtmoiiBlonB nnd proporly finished In oyory

Is selected with special roforenco to fpst color

qunlltlor, and evory pair ropresonts tho best thnt can !

bo Bold nt tho price

If you want SHOES thnt comblno cprroct ntylo, .

stood service, wo'ro roady to upply you at prices flgurfcii oxi 'tlio '

spot ca .h basis. , ...
&0

JO

OUR HOSIERY JlnndBOodTlftitlifg

pooslblo'vnliuo

comforlabjo.fltnnd

crf't&d.
(O srrscs

SHOES

'ty

lSf , (Wjf.
ioa&s&usi
?rsfeS'f &scfe

w&

Wl HAVE JUST ADDED
LADIES' FURS

to our lino. You'll bo plonae,d with tho stylos wo show, and tho

prlcos will cortnlnly surprise you', because wo'ro Batlsllod'wlth Hinpll

prollts, on Furs ns woll as on other Iluoa,

State Fair Racing Program
Best Aggregation of Harness Horses Ever In' Oregon

" Will Be Seen At the Grounds Next --Week .
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Capital City
Trotting, 2:2

'jr.

i

MONDAY, M
Purjk); 211 2, pacors .$1000

oliiHsf . . '.
. . . , ; 800

. tursday; SHrriuiiiHic in . , , -
Pacing, 2:20 class '. 800,
Farmers'. Purso, .2:10 troUerst cliised) . . . . I ;,. iOOO
IlnliOO Purse, two.yoiir-olt- t (ihcumk (glosiiIL ' 1 J

WKD.N'KHIIAY, HKITIOIItHlt 1(1

Oregon Purso, two-yeal'-o- ld trotters (olood) .'....T..$ 100
inland Empire
Greater Snloni 1

(closQd
.,

urso. throo-yuar-o- ld trotters .(cloKQd). 500
Mirsi-- , t 08 pacocfl f000

Tlll'ItKIIAY. KICPTHLMIlHIt 17
Mountain Valley Purse, thr- - (ulosd).$ 500
Pntiing, Jj ; 1 clusn ' . i '800
Ivls tfird Clark. Punni. 1 1 trpttors (olosdd)

FRIDAY, SKITIIMUKU 1H

12 Paa tie, consolation to L':os oluss
13 Rapid Transit Pliro. 2:05 iiaaers
H Trotting, 2:19 cIiiImi t

1.

nuu'i

1000
800

SATIIIDAY, KKITHMUHU ll
IB Purse. 2:00 trofter,i (closed $1000

1G, Trotting, Consolation . to, 14, ela'sf lQJJP,

ffllUc CUhm bul It takes money
1 dill lb UlCajJ f0 buy proper(y jn

Salem, and in the Willamette Valley,

when it comes to bargains ifl Real Estate,

have them. Anything from a town lot
to a township.

If yoii have a house to sell, rent or

trade list it with

New Location

Opera House Block

No. M Court St.
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$100)1
(olosod)

Rural Spirit
i)
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we
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Listen & May
Phone 1321 Main
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